whether, when they started to walk, they originally had the same kind of gait. The deformity being on one side only, he gathered, was purely a static result.
Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD (in reply) asked whether Dr. Parkes Weber considered it likely, on the supposition that the cause was a suprarenal condition, especially an adenoma, that the disease would have been arrested. It seemed to him (the speaker) to be a disease of abnormal development, and now that the girl had reached puberty, the process seemed to have come to an end. Both of the children were very intelligent, in spite of their physical disabilities, and the girl was beginning to earn her own living. If the blood-pressure had been high it probably would have produced irritability of disposition; the two children were both very placid and even-tempered. They had been treated in a variety of ways, under the impression that some endocrine defect was present, and for some time interest had centred around the parathyroids. As far as he knew, the treatment by organo-therapy had had no appreciable effect.
Case of Amyotonia Congenita.
By ERIC PRITCHARD, M.D.
H. C., AN infant 3 months old, suffering from symmetrical atrophy and atonicity of muscles since birth. All muscles except those of the face appear to be involved. The intercostal muscles are practically functionless and respiration is almost wholly diaphragmatic. Deep reflexes are absent, but the muscles react feebly to galvanic stimulation. The reaction to faradism is sluggish. The proximal movement of joints is affected more than the peripheral. The wrists and fingers show slight movement, also the toes and ankle-joints. The diagnosis between amyotonia and the spinal type of progressive muscular atrophy (Werdnig-Hoffmann) is open to doubt.
Recently there has been a slight improvement in the movement in the proximal parts of the limbs. It is not a familial condition; it is a purely sporadic case. I should be glad of any suggestion for treatment, electrical or otherwise.
Dr. C. WORSTER-DROUGHT suggested that the case was one of progressive spinal muscular atrophy of Werdnig-Hoffmann type. Apart from the general appearance, the degree of muscular atrophy far outweighed that of the hypotonus. Other features in favour of a diagnosis of progressive muscular atrophy were the tendency to double maini-en-griffe and the extent of involvement of the intercostal muscles. In amyotonia congenita the intercostals were rarely and very little affected. Brief Note on a Case of Hemiatrophy in an Infant.
IT is a question whether asymmetrical development on the two sides of the body means hypertrophy of one side or atrophy of the other. This case is that of a child a vear old, who was brought to the Infants Hospital in a condition of malnutrition. After it had been in hospital a few days it was noticed that there was asymmetry. This was complete, in that the head, chest and femur were all smaller on the left side. The child had other defects, and subsequently died, and we were unable to secure a post-mortem examination. This child had a curious symptom which may help one to decide whether such cases should be regarded as hemiatrophy or hemi-hypertrophy, namely, that on the atrophied, or smaller, side the child sweated profusely. It sweated a little on the other side, but at times this sweating was completely unilateral on the atrophic side, the line of demarcation being very distinct on the forehead and the chest. Excessive sweating is presumably a pathological symptom, and it would be curious if this pathological symptom should be confined to the normal side.
I had hoped that Mr. Lockhart-Mummery would have been here to defend the other view, namely that the abnormal side is the hypertrophic one. I have had a case like his in which the whole condition has completely disappeared. I saw the case in question fourteen years ago, when the boy was 4 or 5 years of age, and then there was a considerable difference in the two sides, but at the present time such difference has completely disappeared.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER considered the difference in the degree of sweating on the two sides was a most valuable observation, as showing that there was a real unilateral disease present, and that the condition was not merely one of asymmetrical development in size-one side of the body growing more rapidly than the other-the asymmetry tending to disappear when the patient becomes older.
Lesion of Mid-brain and Pons. Normal during infancy. Said to have been able to walk at 13 or 14 months. Had an illness of some kind at 15 months.
When 17 months old it was noticed that the right eye looked inwards. Shortly afterwards the left arm and leg became weak; at 2 years old he could no longer walk and scarcely used the left arm.
Present state.-Complete paralysis of both external recti. Defective upward movement of the eyeballs.
Nystagmoid jerkings on attempted movement. Considerable weakness of right facial muscles, including orbicularis. Dribbling, difficulty in swallowing, very little attempt at talking. Fundi and discs normal.
Spastic paresis of left arm and leg; increased tendon-jerks and extensor plantar response. No sensory change detected.
Wassermann reaction of cerebro-spinal fluid negative. The child has been under periodic observation since June, and the condition appears to be slowly progressive; the weakness and stiffness of the leg have increased, and there is more difficulty in swallowing.
The diagnosis appears to lie between tumour and encephalitis. Dr. C. WORSTER-DROUGHT said he thought the diagnosis was more likely to be encephalitis lethargica. A two years' history was rather a long one for a cerebral tumour in a child, and the absence of other manifestations-fundus changes, convulsive attacks, &c.was also against this diagnosis. A further point in favour of encephalitis lethargica was the presence of Parinaud's syndrome-the inability to rotate the eyeballs upwards-which so frequently occurred in this disease. He had seen several cases of undoubted encephalitis lethargica in which Parkinsonism existed with hemiplegia of pyramidal type.
A Case of Hirschsprung's Disease with Optic Atrophy and Old Choroiditis.
L. K., AGED 8 years. This child first came under observation at the age of five, with the complaint that her vision was defective and that she was restless and tended to adopt faulty postures. The eye condition and slight scoliosis were noted, and at that time there was no complaint of abdominal trouble. She had had no previous illnesses but her father says that he noticed oscillation of the eyes shortly after birth.
In July, 1924, the child was again seen, her parents stating that for the past six months her abdomen had been noticed to be very large each evening; the swelling would disappear during the night, but re-accumulated during the day. Also, she had lost much flesh in spite of a ravenous appetite. There was no history of constipation, but she had occasional diarrhoea.
On examination, the abdomen was found to be unduly distended and expanding the costal margins. On percussion, the note was tympanitic throughout, the liver
